
"AWAYWITH THE
HOHENZOLLERNS"

Slogan of French Deputy Like-
ly to Spread in Entente

Countries

* » 1^

Must Hohenzollerns
Give Up Power?

Th© House of Hohenzollern,
whose exclusion from the German

is beginning to be demand-
ed in the countries of the Entente
Allies, has had princely or royal
power since the end of the twelfth
century. Great events in the his-
tory of the Hohenzollerns have
been as follows:
1192?Count Frederick, of Castle

Zollern, Swabia, becomes
Burgrave of Nuremberg.

1420?Burgrave of Nuremberg
made Elector of Branden-
burg.

1701?Elector of Brandenburg
crowned King of Prussia.

1871?King of Prussia crowned
German Emperor.

Paris, Aug. 4. Joseph Reinach, a
well-known deputy, launches in the
Figaro yesterday what, in the opinion
of many well-informed persons here,
Is likely to bocome the allied watch-
word, "Away with the Hohenzollerns!"

"The Allies," says Reinach, "will
agree there shall be no treaty with
William of Hohenzollern or with any
member of his family. Unless I am
greatly mistakert, the question of the
Hohenzollerns will become more im-
portant every day. It is too vague to
speak of destroying German militar-
ism. German militarism is the house
of Hohenzollern, with its feudal
castes and all Its birds of prey.

"X have shown 20 times that the
war is the personal work of the Ger-
man Emperor. Exactly when he be-
gan to premeditate it even he does not
know.

"But it is a fact that he had taken
his stand November 6, 1913, when he
unbosomed himself to the Belgian
King about the necessity of war soon
and his certainty of success.

"It Is a fact that finally, as the ac-
complice of Austria's ultimatum to
Serbia, the Kaiser's own hand abfclish-
ed all chance of peace. He refused
the conference proposed by England
and the arbitration of The Hague of-
fered by the Czar, and declared war
on Russia at the very moment when
the Vienna Government had welcom-
ed Petrograd's proposals. And this
though every pretext had vanished.

"Since the drive through Belgium
failed and his bright dream of victory
vanished; since the German nation
rises hungry and bears the hatred of
the world; while the horizon is low-
ering with menace, the German Em-
peror is afraid and says 'I willed it
not.'

"Then who did will It? His feudal
chiefs, his junkers, the Crown Prince
and his Agrarians willed it, too, but
the Germany of the Hohenzollerns is
no aristocracy, oligarchy or demon-
racy. There is one lord and master,
the Hohenzollern, the Emperor. It
Is he who willed, who ordered, who
began this war. He is the master
assassin. British Premier Asquith
has said this in solemn declaration
before the House of Commons.

Over a year ago in the verdict on
the Lusitania the jury at Kinsale pro-
nounced guilty of wholesale murder
the officers of the submarine, the Ger-
man Government and the Emperor of
Germany. All those generals, those
officers, those soldiers are only his
fcools and accomplices.

"We will not make our peace a
mere truce between two slaughters.
We will insure the future of free peo-
ples. But with him who premeditated,
willed and ordered all these crimes,
one does not negotiate with him. One
Judges."

Teutons Are Struggling
Fiercely to Save Remnants

of Surrounded Armies
London, Aug. 4. Terrific fighting

continues along almost the whole of
the four hundred miles of the Eastern
front, where the fate of Lemberg and
Kovel is being decided. The Germans
in desperate counter-attacks and
fierce hand-to-hand struggles for their
trenches struggled to save the cities,
or at least the remnants of the armies
which have been defending them. The
Russians apparently are now aiming,
not only for the cities, but for the cap-
ture of the greater part of the 300,000
men under Bothmer and Linsingen,
who have been outflanked and almostcut off from support.

The desperation of the Teutonic
situation is shown by the announce-ment in Berlin and Vienna that Gen-eral Von Hindenburg, the nero of the
Mazurain Lakes and the most cele-
brated of all the German generals, has
been put in command of the entire
thousand-mile long battle line. Thesection in the north over which he
has had command is the only one not
now reeling back from the Russianblows, and the two Kaisers hope that
hia name and experience will stiffen
the beaten armies.

Hope to Save Austrians
Undoubtedly this is primarily aneffort to restore some kind of order

out of the Austrian chaos. But military
men here point out, he cannot restore
the 800,000 Austrians and Germanskilled, wounded or captured in the
last two months, nor the hundreds of
guns which the Teutons have lost. Nor
can he wholly restore the habit of
victory, the confidence which is the
best defense of an army and which
has been utterly taken from theTeutonic forces in their weeks of un-
interrupted defeat.

Meanwhile the Germans continue to
use every ounce of energy in theirefforts to extricate the troops that held
the Stokhod line and Von Bothmer's
army on the Strypa. Though the Rus-
sians forced the crossing the Strypa at
Gulveitchie four days ago and have
been reported well on then- way toKovel, desperate fighting is still going
on in the neighborhood of the town
This is the only real information con-
cerning this battlefield contained inthe Russian statements to-day. Berlin
also tells of minor actions along theKovel-Sarny railway and near Brody

But a vigorous attack by Germans
far to the north of the Kovel-Lem-
berg field, on the Vilna-Minsk Rail-
way, is believed to be the first sign
of a plan by Hindenburg to attempt
to divert forces from the crumbling
Jlne by a threat elsewhere. This ut-
lack was launched along the railway
tiear the town of Smorgon and was

Easiest Way to Remove
Ugly Hairy Growths
(Beauty Culture)

Here is a method for removing hair
or fuzz that is unfailing and is quite
Inexpensive: Mix a thick paste with
some powdered delatone and water
and spread on hairy surface. After 2
or 3 minutes, rub it off, wash the skin
and every trace of hair has vanished.
No harm or Inconvenience results from
this treatment, but be careful to get
genuine delatone.? Adv.
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preceded by six gas attacKs. In spite
of the careful preparation the Ger-
mans were unable to get beyond their
own barbed wire entanglements and
their losses were terrific.

sinking of the cruiser Hampshire was
unveiled.

The big meeting was reserved for
the evening when the Earl of Derby
under-secretary of war, will preside.
Premier Asquith and A. Bonar Law,
secretary of the colonies and others
will make addresses.

Battle of Jutland Turning
Point of War, Balfour Says
London, Aug. 4.?The first lord of

the admiralty, A. J. Balfour, has issueda statement for publication, in the
course of which he says:

"The second anniversary of the Brit-
ish declaration of war provides a fitting
opportunity for a brief survey of the
prerent naval situation. The conse-
quences, material and moral, of the
Jutland battle cannot be easily over-
looked; an allied diplomatist assuredme that he considered it the turning
point of the war.

Great Britain Observes
Second War Anniversary

With Many Great Meetings
By Associated Press

London, Aug. 4. Every town and
village in the British isles as well

as places throughout the empire to-
day observed the second anniversary
of Great Britain's declaration of war.
Meetings were held and resolutions
passed declaring a ?'determination to
continue to a victorious end the strug-
gle for the maintenance of those deals
of justice and liberty which are the
common and sacred cause of the
allies."

Three meetings have been arranged
for London. In the afternoon Sir
Francis Lloyd, general officer com-
manding the London district, spoke to
4,000 wounded from the London hos-
pitals. <

At the Mansion House, Lord Robert
Cecil, minister of war trade; Prof.
Paul Painleve, French minister of
public Instruction and inventions con-
cerning national derense, and Emlle
Vandervelde, a Belgian minister of
State, delivered addresses. Afterwards
a local memorial of Field Marshal
Earl Kitchener, who loat his life In the

bars and burst the confining gates. It
failed, and, with its failure, the high
seas fleet sank again into impotence."

By Associated Press
Amsterdam, Aug. 4.?The appoint-

ment of Field Marshal Von Hinden-
burg to the supreme command on the
eastern front is hailed by the German
papers as a masterful stroke.

The Hamburger Nachrichten says:
"He is the right man in the right
place. A desire long since cherished
by our people but never directly ex-
pressed is now fulfilled. In the pres-
ent crisis on the eastern front the con-
solidation of the army groups was a
necessity. All commanders of the
eastern armies will readily and un-
grudgingly submit to Field Marshal
Von Hindenburg's authority."

American Red Cross to
Establish German Units

By Associated Press

Washington, Aug. 4. Renewal of
American Red Cross aid to the
Teutonic allies awaits only the central
powers' permission for the re-estab-
llshment within their borders of hos-
pital units from the United States.
Great Britain's refusal to let supplies
for the wounded through her block-
ade except when consigned to the
American organization caused Red
Cross headquarters here tp decide to
put physicians and nurses again in
the Teutonic countries. Request for

this privilege already has gone through
the State Department to Berlin and
Vienna.

American Red Cross units were
withdrawn from the central empires
last Fall when the society's funds
became exhausted.

French Capture Many
Germans in Simultaneous

Attack on Fleury
Paris, Aug. 4. Attacking simul-

taneously from the northwest and
from the southeast French troops yes-
terday stormed the village of Fleury,
three miles north of Verdun and cap-
tured several hundred Germans.

In the evening, however, the Ger-
mans launched a furious counter at-
tack and several violent at-
tempts succeeded in getting a footing
in the southern part of the village.
The French to-day continue to hold
the northern section of the place and
heavy fighting still Is In progress. 1,-
750 unwounded prisoners have been
taken since August 1.

Other War News Page fl.

ERJECT BANDSTAND TO-DAY
Uptown merchants who have 'an-

nounced their intention of keeping
their stores open Saturday afternoon
and evening, In conjunction with the
Saturday evening markets, for the
benefit of thoso who combine their

AUGUST 4, 1916.

week-end shopping and marketing
Saturday evening, planned to have
work started this alternoon on the
bandstand for thn band concert which
will be given Saturday evening. The

"The tide, which had long ceased to
help our enemies, began from that mo-
ment to flow strongly in our favor.
This much at least Is true, that every
week which has passed since the Ger-
man fleet was driven damaged into
port has seen new successes for the
Allies in one part or other of the field
of operations. 11 would be an error,
however, to suppose that the naval
victory changed the situation; what it
did was to confirm it.

"Before the Jutland battle, as after,
the German fleet was Imprisoned. The
battle was an attempt to break the
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Five Hours To-morrow to Complete Your shopping for this week ?from 8 A. M. until IP.M.
First of the Saturday Half Holidays during August. All special items appearing in this announce- StOt*@ CIOSCS TO'TTLOTTOVUment will be on sale this evening and to-morrow morning.

Ar , ?

Not tven the Christmas Season Brings So Many .
_

Folks to the Furniture Floor as the August Sale -if"' / \;i
Which goes to prove that our patrons recognize this event as a positive, dependable if 4) ® K 1 Imedium for the furnishing and refurnishing of homes?of larger varieties ?of most V.B 4Mi I /

beneficial reductions on dependable furniture.
In Period Furniture Alone, We Are Showing /IF' M 1 ?

51 Different Suites In a Matchless Collection / //fi
?for the diningroom, bedroom and livingroom. /
This illustrates but one point?VARIETY.
A special^ visiMio this store willreveal most strikingly the tremendous stocks of ;
Any of the following are examples of the low August prices: '

E J j j| Genuine Leather Fireside Rocker, mB S ~

I and back. Arm chair match. B
if l -if, I of four pieces; dresser, chiffonier, jG Store Open
KKBPIt \u25a0 Jill 9PMI 1 interiors. Sheraton period. August ~

\u25a0* \7 ± ? Aill«

» I Utility Serving Cabinet, old ivory, \*jlm
mahogany, and American walnut. iiifS M rr\t ?

'

O * J /-> rp ff Solid Mahogany Muffin Stand, |j J
This Season Has Brought

Quartered Uak Buffet, dull rubbed finish; three trays. Au- 15 .-ff&r H J .

$29.50 gust sale price, $3.95. More and Prettier Silks
Colonial Pattern AuSTlst Sale than has ever been known to our large Silk Department.

,

6 F:kre R nrw «2 qq But our stanc *ard of quality has been adhered to in every
All interiors of oak; roomy cup- ]\tcttt/I*GSSGS ' price,

boards; drawer for silver; drawer Large roll pattern; finished in ? . ??r x . c _ c ?

/_ i* q ? -i , . t_ i "Bowman Soecial" Fell* "RiHn* *. \u25a0i l r . .
3u-incn Taffeta, fine chiffon fin- 36-inch Black Chiffon Taffeta,for linen. 48-inch top mirror back. oowman opeciai reit lubre Baronial brown; very comfortable. ish ?in naw nnlv ? vrf «1 2% ? a ,-H «i 90

'

Mattress; covered with beautiful isn, in navy only, yard, $1.29.

art ticking; two parts, at $5.75. Chiffon Taffeta, 36-inch Novelty Taffeta, in stripes
Imperial Felt Mattress, $12.75. yard, SI.OO.

_

and plaids; yd., sl, $1.25, $1.50,
\u25a0a c 17 n ? TT/*n tt 1 1

Roll Edge Felt Mattress. August 36-mch La Jerz Si.k, in delft, em- to $2.50.
A bmall Deposit Will Hold .price, $9.90. - Free Delivery Anywhere No 22- white; yard, $2 and 36-inch Black Dress Peau De

Furniture For Future Dt>lin Dreamland Silk Floss Mattresses; M.. w/u , .1 D ,
$2.00. Soie, yd., $1.25.

luinuurv lur r uiure ueuv-
art ticking, $13.75. Matter What the Purchase BOWMANS? Mam Floor.

'

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor AmOUUt. l

;
?? New |

?H-h-11-tvX 771
New Perfection Oil Two Models?Exceptionally Dainty and

ow serv^n S over two million
°W riC6 at

illlwrs . , -'
V

c 'rSl^JSr\;i| homes r
The reason is the long blue chim- _

%J&\s

One Big Svecial You Cannot Afford to Pass ilTJ : ia2 he ?u the minute
,

afr li^tm One style is made of white corded voile withune Dig jpeciai 10a Lannot Afford to rass ing makes the new perfection like square c^llar of lain voil with corded ed
By If In Need of Shoes g^S 9l

06^m^i^h w^^ve
ton

enc
a
e
i in both P ink and blue - W

, f op * als .° The other style is fully as dainty with deli- <f
Women's high and low shoes in black and white. Odds and ends ?

or j,
reversible glass reservoir cate cords 0 £ black, blue, lavender and green \ 1

of very good shoes that remain from a busy season. 2-burnef new Perfection Oil Cook
running through the voile. Same style collar.

St ° v*' # 6- 98 -

t Extra Large Blouses 1/ | Tit \l
*7 £T s\ 3-burner new Perfection Oil Cook » T . ? . r , .

, J I .fl >IbCrY. Stove, $8.98. Now showing a variety of much wanted AliL L \

4-burner new Perfection Oil Cook
b lolis

n
es "zes that are hard to °btain-46, /

§4nw U*IAQQ 50 a nd 52. \ \
Not exchangeable. Not more than two pairs to each customer. 1915'model 2-burner size $5 75

Made of striped seco silk in three different
BOWMAN'S Main Floor.

-

' 1915 model! 2-burner size', enamel Pa
pr Tce!'sl.9s. *

???????????????
_

'

"BOWMAN S? Third Floor.
PURITAN OIL COOK STOVES

Real Savings On with short drum, embodies many I???
new and novel features; greater

Wavy Hair Switches flame control.
positive j Vacation Necessities

2-burner Puritan Oil Cook Stove,

at 95C - Our department of trunks, suit cases and hand bags is
c .

.
. $8.98.

rnCr un an 1 00 tove ' replete with the finest assortment shown hereabouts. We
atur ay lorning Only jW NEW PERFECTION BAKING delight in showing all of the best known styles and makes.

You can figure that you are saving about half on any switch \ . OVENS
you select. Large assortment of shades. r stoves, gas stoves and lrutlrCS 9 IpQ.oU to ipl(J*oU» C(ZSCS, tpl.Zo to *pl3 *SO 9

Large real Hair Nets, 3 for J ISISaSdSI^S." at sl '98 ' Steamer and wardrobe Hand Bags, $1.65 to $25;
BOWMAN'S Third Floor.

'

sisasement / trunks, $8.50 tO $67.50. BOWMAN'S-Second Floor

stand will be erected on Broad street,
adjoining the Merchants National
Bank buidling. The concert will be
given by the Harrisburg Band from
7.30 to 9 o'clock.
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